**Monday – Thursday 7/10/2017-7/13/2017**

Ambler Campus buildings (all) interior and exterior * Escort needed

**Monday 7/10/2017 Interior and Exterior window washing**
Ritter Hall/Annex/Bldg./Walkway * Escort needed
Annenberg
Tomlinson
Commuter Lounge
Barrack
Vivacqua Hall

**Tuesday July 11, 2017, Interior and Exterior window washing**
Bio-life
Montgomery garage Police Station
Facilities Management (gates to be taken off windows)
IBC Rec Center
Speakman * Escort needed
Gladfelter * Escort needed

**Wednesday July 12, 2017 Interior and Exterior window washing**
Gladfelter * Escort needed
Sullivan
Anderson Hall

**Thursday July 13, 2017 Interior and Exterior window washing**
Anderson Hall
1800 Liacouras
Architecture Building
SAC I&II (Denka Lift)

**Friday July 14, 2017 Interior and Exterior window washing**
Tuttleman (Denka Lift)
Klein Law * Escort Needed
Kardon
ECEC * Escort needed
Student Center Annex

**Sunday, July 16, 2017**
Subway * Escort needed

**Monday July 17, 2017 Interior and Exterior window washing**
Football Facility
Mini Police
Student Pavilion
Mitten
Weiss * Escort needed
Bell (Denka Lift) * Escort needed

**Tuesday July 18, 2017, Interior and Exterior window washing**
Weiss * Escort needed
Bell (Denka Lift) * Escort needed
**Wednesday July 19, 2017, Interior and Exterior window washing**

Pearson/ McGongile *Escort needed*
Podiatry Hospital and Dorm
Presser
SERC *Escort Needed*
Paley Library
Shusterman
TPAC

**Thursday July 20, 2017 Interior and Exterior window washing**

Dentistry School
Rock Hall
College of Engineering
SERC *Escort Needed*
Wachman *Escort needed*

**Friday July 21, 2017 Interior and Exterior window washing**

SERC *Escort Needed*
Beury
Dentistry School
Carnell & Conwell

**Monday July 24, 2017 & Tuesday July 25, 2017 Interior and Exterior window washing**

Tyler school of Art

**Tuesday– Friday, 7/25/2017 – 7/28/2017 Interior and Exterior window washing**

Alter Hall *Escort needed*